What is StudyAdelaide

Destination Marketing

Student Engagement
StudyAdelaide App

Available on Apple and Android Phones

• Settling In
• Health & Safety
• Enjoying SA
• Work
• Events
• News
• Contact Information
Lord Mayor’s Welcome

Wednesday 20 March 2019
Employability

Get Work Help Desk - One on one help

• Resumes, Cover letters, Interview Skills, Networking, Australian Business Culture
• Held twice a month
• 30 minute appointments

Regular Employment Workshops

Visa Seminars

• Held each semester with Dept for Home Affairs and Immigration SA
Community Events and Ticket Giveaways
Welcome Dinner Project
Regional Tours – All Year

- Kangaroo Island
- South East – Caves
- Flinders Ranges – Outback
- Yorke Peninsula – Surfing
- Victor Harbor
- Barossa Valley
International Student Awards
Student Ambassador Team 2018
Partnerships
Sign Up with StudyAdelaide

Student and General Newsletter Registration

First Name

Last Name

Nationality
Join us on Social Media

Like us on Facebook

Follow us on Instagram

Follow us on Twitter

weibo.com/studyadelaide